XINOE

Campus Recruitment – 2015 Batch

(Only for Unplaced & Eligible Students)

Website : http://www.xinoe.com/
Designation : Embedded software engineer
Salary Package : CTC 2.2 to 3 Lacs p.a
Location : Gurgaon
Eligibility Criteria : B.Tech (ECE/ EEE/ EI/ ET)

60% IN 10TH, 12TH AND B.Tech
(All exams cleared)

Job Responsibilities:
1. Candidate should be strong in C and Data structure programming.
2. Candidate should have hands-on experience with ARM, AVR and PIC microcontrollers.
3. Candidate should have sound knowledge of various communication interfaces like SPI, UART, I2C, CAN and USB etc with working experience.
4. Candidate should have working knowledge of Linux and freeRTOS.
5. Candidate should have work experience of TCP/IP, GPRS and GSM module.
6. Candidate should be able to understand, design and implement customer requirements independently.
7. Candidate should be flexible to work extra hours including Saturdays as per project requirement.

How to Apply?
1. If you are Unplaced, eligible & interested for the above mentioned job profile, kindly apply on the link given below latest by 13 October 2015, 4 PM.

   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1amLaj5-dXzWqxgwahtsiQsmT4ZvZdPykxkpzewPFl3I/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

2. Once applied you cannot back out from the process or else your name will be permanently debarred.

My Best Wishes,

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana

Director - ATPC